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SIff\{ALLEY RO\TERS E, C.
Onagh Park, Thughmaconnell.

LlsT oF oFFtcERS 1995/1996
Joint Presidents:
Vice-Presidents:
Chairman:
Secretary:
Treasurer:
PRO:

HONOURS:
Gentex League
Ballinahown Cup
Roscommon League
Roscommon Cup
League Cup
Premier Division Cup

..B" TEAM:
Division 2 Champions:
Division 2 Cup:

Skyvalley with Gentex League Trophy, 1973.
Back: Mattie Croffey, Tommy Harney, Henry Blackweir,

Charlie McManus, Frank Costello, Tommy Shaughnessy & Maftin McManus R.l.P.
Middle: Vincent Brooks, Padraic Kelly, Johnny Brooks, Sean Kelly.
Front: Gerry Glennon, Jimmy McManus, P. J. Harney & Tom Dolan.

from Photo: Michael Moore and Liam K

P.J. Glavey, Paddy Cusack.
Tommy Shaughnessy and Johnny Cooney.
Michedl Moore.
Val Keogh.
Mark Kelly.
Vincent Brooks

1 973
1974 and'77
1976177, 1 985/86, 1986t87 , 1 988/89, 1991 t92, 1 994/',95.
1 980/81 , 1 989/90, 1 990/91 , 1991 t',92.
1977 ,78, 

1 980/81 , 1981 t82, 1 983/84.
1 985/86, 1 993/94,

1 986/87.
1 985/86.
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-9kUvalleg Qovevs JC
(elehvoring 21 !/eovs

197o,-199:,

At the moment Skyvalley Rovers are one of the most active clubs in the
Roscommon and District League but it has taken 25 years of hard and dedicated
work to put and keep the club where it is today. lt has been 25 years of hard work

and enjoyment, triumphs, disappointments but for all those involved with the club
- especially since the beginning - it has been well worth it. ln one sense the 25

years have literally flown by but in another it does seem a long time since the club
was formed back at the end of 1970. Since then Skyvalley have been a very

successful club, they have won the league on six occasions (a record) and the

cup four times, the first team have never been out of the top division, they were

the first to win the league and cup double and the first club in the county to own
their own ground.

And like most things it starled off humbly enough. Probably inspired by

the brilliantWorld Cup of 1970 a group of lads drawn mainlyfrom the Skyvalley

area of Taughmaconnell started having informal games in Paddy Moore's field.

Amongst those early inspiring Pele's and Revellinos were Michael Moore, Sean

and Padraic Kelly, Vincent Brooks, Liam Keogh, Mattie Croffy, P.J.Glavey, Henry

Blackweir, Johnny Cooney etc. With Johnny Cooney as Manager they began to
play friendly matches in January and February of 1971. The first ever match
featuring Skyvalley Rovers on 24/1/1971 was a challenge against Southern
Wanderers of Roscommon town and Cooney scored twice in Rovers 2-'1 win.
Their second match on 3'1st January, 197'1 was a 4-2 defeat against C&C Utd. of
Drum. On 7th February, 1971 St. Comans Park of Athlone beat Rovers 3-1 and
on 21st February Rovers beat Ballinasloe 3-2 with the goals coming from Sean

and Padraic Kelly and an O.G. This is the first match that Rovers line out is
recorded. The team was Henry Blackweir in goal, Vincent Glennon, Vincent
Brooks, Joe Burke and Donie Shine in defence while the rest of the team
contained Johnny Cooney, Sean Kelly, Padraic Kelly, Martin McManus, Brian
McCoy and Michael Moore and Mattie Croffy was the substitute. They also lost
2-0 against Donamon in February.

On the 19th March, 1971 the Roscommon and District League held its
inaugural meeting and Rovers' Sean Kelly was elected as Vice-Chairman. The
League kicked off on 28th March, 1971 with Skyvalley winning 4-3 away to
Mosaics FC of Roscommon. J. Cooney (2), Joe Burke and Kevin Macken were
the scorers. At this stage the club had acquired the use of Val Keogh's field as a
pitch and their first League Match there (known as Villa Park) was against

Lanesboro on 3rd April, 1971 . The r
Rovers ended up in 6th place at th,
games. Roscommon Town won the

The Club held its first Annu
in the FCA hut in Taughmaconnell.
Val Keogh was elected President, wl
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Treasurer and also team captain.

The League was decided or
Rovers did well to qualify for the ser
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:,-.:::'c on 3rd April, '1971. The match finished 1-1 with Cooney scoring again.:: ,**-= :^ded up in 6th place at the finish of the season with 19 points from 18
l!-;: Soscommon Town won the League with 25 points.

-ne Club held its first Annual General Meeting on 15th December, 1971
- :-= =lA hut in Taughmaconnell. Seventeen attended the meeting and the late
': ' :r rn was elected President, while Vincent Brooks was Chairman, Sean Kelly

,' ". S:cretary and our current Chairman Michael Moore was voted in as-:::-'3i and also team captain.
The League was decided on a top-four basis for the 1gZ2/'73 season and

i: : , =-s did well to qualify for the semi-finals but were beaten 3-0 by Roscommon
-: 

",. 
- The Club entered the Connaught Junior Cup for the first time that season

:-::^.y had afine run. They beat Boyle Celtic 2-'1, Castlerea Celtic 3-2 aftera
"-=: 

=.. cefore finally going out 4-2 against Gilhooley Rovers of Sligo in the quarter-
'-as. The Club had its first success in the summer of '1973 by winning the
l:-:ex League in Athlone with 12 points fromT matches. Johnny Brooks was
:-: Captain that lifted Rovers first trophy. Rovers also reached the final of the
S -::'t Shield Competition but were beaten 4-2 by Millview. Frank Costello scored
=Lers two goals from the penalty spot and in allscored 7 out of 7 penalties that
s3ason while Michael Moore finished top scorer with 20 goals.

The following season Skyvalley had another good run in the Connaught
l.,lc before getting beaten by Our Lady's Boys' Club of Galway in the Semi-Final.
rcvers did reach the Roscommon Cup Final that year but were beaten 3-1 by
lastlerea Celtic in Villa Park. However, one trophy was lifted that season as
Sxyvalley won the Ballinahown Cup by beating Ballinasloe Town 2-1 in the Final
on 25th August, 1974 with Padraic and Sean Kelly getting the goals.

ln 1974/'75 Skyvalley finished in the fop four of the league and reached
::e League Final afterwinning 2-1 in the series against Red Stars. They got off
:o a great start in the Final against Castlerea Celtic and went 2-0 ahead through
goals from Padraic Kelly and John Corbett. But Castlerea were a very strong
ieam at that stage and they came back to break Rover's hearts by winning 3-2.

Things didn't go so well for Rovers in the Leagu e in 1975/'76 but they did
reach the Final of the Mccarthy Cup which was run by the Roscommon League.

However, it was to be the same
story for Skyvalley in Roscommon
as they were beaten 5-2 in the
Final by Creagh United.

The following Season (1976/'77)
was much more successful for the
Club however, as they won the
Roscommon League Title for the
first time. Once more they
finished in the top four and
qualified for the Final by beating
Lough Harps 3-0. ln the Final they

Onagh Park



faced their old adversaries Castlerea Celtic who had already beaten them in two
finals. However, it was to be third time lucky for Rovers on this occasion as they
played superbly to beat Castlerea by 2-0. The goals that finally won the League
title came from Padraic Kelly and Frank Costello. That was not to be the end of
Rovers' success that year though as they won the Ballinahown Cup for the
second time by beating Derrinlough from Co. Offaly in the final. They won 1-0
with the goal coming from Mal Keogh. Skyvalley's defence was very impressive
that season and only conceded ten goals in the entire league campaign.

The following season the League was decided in the traditional way i.e.
the team with the most points became League Champions. Southern Wanderers,
won the League that year and Rovers and Ballinasloe finished level on points in
second place. The play-off for second place was held in Ballinasloe and Bovers
won 1-0 with a goal from Frank Costello. That season ('77/'78) also saw the
introduction of the Roscommon League Cup. Skyvalley qualified for the Final
after beating Dysart in the Semi-final and in the Final they faced their old rivals
Castlerea Celtic once more. For a few years Castlerea had the upper hand on
Rovers in Finals but now things were changing and Skyvalley repeated the
previous season's League triumph over Celtic by beating them again. The game
was held in Roscommon and a Michael Moore goal was enough to give Rovers a
1-0 win.

The next two seasons -'78:79 and '79-'80 - were pretty lean for the Club
as nothing was won and they finished in mid-table on both occasions.

Allthat was put right in 1980/'81 however, when Skyvalley won both the
Roscommon Cup and Roscommon League Cup. Once more they finished in
mid-table in the League but everything went well in the cups. ln the Ros Cup
Semi-Final they had a good 2-1 away win over Castlerea Celtic and in the Final
they met their near neighbogrs Cam Celtic. Rovers won 2-0 in Roscommon to
collect the Cup for the first time. The goals came from Michael Galvin and Johnny
Brooks. They reached the Final of the League Cup after beating Dubarry in a
replay and then faced Carrolls in the Final - once more in the Convent Grounds in
Roscommon. Rovers won 1-0 thanks to a James Kilroy goal. That win meant
that Rovers became the first team in the League to win all three major trophies
i.e. League, Cup and League Cup.

The Season of 1981/'82 saw the introduction of the Premier Division and
Rovers newly formed reserve team entered the League for the first time. They
joined the second Division and finished in the top half of the table. The first team
finished fourth in the League and also regained the League Cup. They were a bit
lucky to win it as they looked to be on their way out of the Cup when Southern
Wanderers were leading them 2-1 with only a few minutes remaining. The game
was abandoned after 86 minutes due to the bad light and Rovers won the re-
arranged match 1-0 through a Michael Galvin goal. They beat Ballinasloe Town
3-1 in the Semi-Final before beating Cam Celtic by 3-2 in the Final in

Roscommon. The goals came from James Kilroy, Johnny Brooks and Ferdie
Keogh.

The second tear -a: = :-,:
Lough Harps before goir'g :-: :: l:
League and qualified fo' :-: -="=
beating Cloonfad Utd. in tre Se- -:
trick of wins as they were bea:=- '-
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winning the League Cup aga r
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-^e second team had a good cup run in 1982/'83. They beat Creagh and
* - : - - 3'os before going out to CB Trotters. The first team f inished third in the

-r:.;-: a-d qualified for the League Cup Final for the third year in a row by
:4i- -; I confad Utd. in the Semi-Final. However, they could not make it a hat-*":* r' ,', ts as they were beaten 1-0 by Dubarry in the Final.

3cth A & B Teams did well in '83/'84. The "8" Team had another good
: -: --^ and got promoted from Division 2 by finishing as runners-up. The first
::- =-3ed up third in the League again but more than made up for that by

'r 
-- -l'lne League Cup again. They reached their fourth consecutive final by

:+::-; CPAjax 7-2 in the Semi and then drew'l-1 with Dysart in the Final with

-:- 3ogher scoring. ln the Replay Rovers won 1-0 thanks to a goal from
" :-:: Moore. Hovers also won the Castleblakeney Tournament that season.
--=." ceat Moylough 1-0 in the Final.

Father John Egan of Taughmaconnell blessing the grounds at the
Official Opening of Onagh Park in August, 1984.

ONAGH PARK OPENING,
1984

Johnny Cooney

(Ch ai rm an Skyvall ey R overs),

Pat Quigley

(Chairnan Connaught F.A.),

Michael Kent

(Chairman Athlone Town),

Vincent Brooks (Sec. Skyvalley Rovers),

Rev. J. Egan (P.P. Taughmaconnell),

Tom Dolan

(Tre asu re r S kyv al I ey R ove rs)



1984 was a momentous year for Skyvalley as they officially opened thei.
new grounds at Onagh Park in August of that year. They thus became the firs:
team in Roscommon to own their own ground, dressing rooms etc. For tha:
auspicious occasion Athlone Town were invited out to play a Roscommon League
selection. lt was mainly an all local Athlone Team which included Noel Larkin.
Michael O'Connor, Stefan Feniuk, and Denis Clarke among others. They beat the
Roscommon team 5-1 with Liam Clogher getting the only goal for the
Roscommon team that included several Skyvalley players. The first team came
close to winning the Premier Division that season but in the end had to settle for
the runner-up position.

The following season (1985/'86) proved much more successful with
Rovers winning the Roscommon League title for the second time as well as the
area Final of the Connaught Cup and the Premier Division Cup. lt was the first
time that any team had won three cups in Roscommon in one year and it was
good to see the Club winning the League for the first time since 1977. The
second team also did well and they won the 2nd Division Cup while the U-15
team also won the Roscommon Cup.

At this stage the Club was over t5,000 in debt to the banks and to some
members of the Club. The interest on the debt was costing the club about t800
a year so the club held their most ambitious draw to date. The idea was to sell
four hundred tickets at t20 each which would give us a profit of t4,000. Despite
some initial doubts the draw proved to be a great success with all the tickets
being sold. A similar draw the following year was also successful and our debts
were fully cleared by Christmas 1987. On the playing front 1986/'87 was another
great year with loads of cups being won. The'1st team won the Roscommon
League for the second season in succession by beating CB Trotters in a play-off
(through a goal from Liam Clogher) while the 2nd team were Division Two
Champions. The U-18 team won the Seamus O'Brien Cup in Athlone while the
U-15's again won the Roscommon Cup and the U-13 team finished runners-up in
their Roscommon Cup Competition.

The honours the following season went to the U-15 side again as they
won the Roscommon Cup for the third year in a row. The U-18 side also won the
Roscommon Cup and reached the Semi-Final of the Connaught Cup. The 2nd
team had a great cup run but were beaten by Ballinasloe Town in the Semi-Final.
The first team went very close to winning three League Titles in succession. They
finished level with Boyle Celtic at the top but lost 1-0 in the play-off in
Roscommon. They were also beaten in the Final of the premier Division Cup by
Cloonfad - again by '1-0 in the Convent Grounds in Roscommon.

Season 1988/'89 was a sad one for the Club as long-time President Val
Keogh (R.l.P) passed away in February, 1989. He had been a great friend to the
Club by giving free use of Villa Park for thirteen years. The 1st team won the
League again - for the third time in 4 years and they came very close to winning
the double as they also contested the Roscommon Cup Final. However, they
were beaten 1-0 by Dysaft after a second replay. The first two matches had
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finished 1-1. The youth team also won the Youth League but like the first team
also finished runners-up in the cup. The U-15's finally lost their grip on the U-15
Cup as they were beaten in the semi-finals. This was also the season that Johnny
cooney stepped down as chairman after many successful years. He was
replaced by Michael Moore.

ln 1989/'90 the "A" Team made history by reaching the Finar of a
Connaught Competition for the first time. They got to the Final of the Michael
o'Beirne cup which is a competition for the winners and runners-up of the 4
leagues in Connaught. They beat Corinthians of Sligo in the 1st round and then
had a super 4-2 win away to Mervue in the Semi-Final. However, they were
beaten 3-2 by calry Bohs of stigo in the Final at onagh park. skyvailey,i goats
came from Val Keogh (pen) and Mike Keogh. compensation was gained for this
defeat though when they won the Roscommon cup by beating carrolls .1-0 after
a replay. sean Moore got the goal that took the cup back to Taughmaconnell for
only the second time. This was the start of a great run in the Ros cup by Rovers.
The youth team also had a super season by winning the League and cup double
in Roscommon under the guidance of Vincent Brooks. At this stage Rovers were
fielding teams in every age group from u-jz to U-1g which was a great credit to
Frank Cusack who has done so much good work for youth football both with the
Ros. League and Skyvalley.

The first team won the Roscommon cup again in 1990/,91. This time
they beat League champions cB Trotters after a replay with Johnny Brooks,
Brendan Butler and Mike Keogh scoring in the 3-2 win after extra time. counting
replays this was the Seventh Ros. cup Final match for the team to play in three
seasons. They also reached the Final of the Mayo,/Floscommon area of the FAI
Junior cup, but were beaten 4-3 by Urlar Utd. of Mayo in casilebar. The match
was originally fixed for onagh Park but due to heavy frost it was switched to
Milebush in castlebar. The U-18 team finished runners-up in both League and
Cup while the 2nd Team were relegated to Division 2. The season finally iaw the
erection of a stand in onagh Park which had been a long-standing ambition of
Chairman Michael Moore.

1991/'92 was probably the most successful season ever by the club.
After a couple of close efforts the first team finally won the League and cup
double. The League was a tight affair and Rovers won it by getting a draw in their
last match at home to Kilkerrin Utd. Nigel Moore scored in the 1-l draw before
a large crowd. Both skyvalley's "A" and "B" teams got to the Roscommon cup
semi-Finals but while the "A" team beat Glen celtic after a replay the ,,B,, team
lost 2-1 to cloonfad. The cup Final was played in Ballinlough and Rovers beat
cloonfad 3-2 with Harry costelto (2) and Nigel Moore getting the goats to make
skyvalley the first team to do the double in Roscommon. ln fact they almost did
a clean sweep of all three Roscommon competitions but were beaten 2-1 by cB
Trotters in the Premier Division cup Final. The 2nd team also did very well. Along
with reaching the Ros. cup semi-Final they also won promotion from Division 2.
The U-18 reached their Cup Final but were beaten by Casilerea Celtic.
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After the highs of the previous Season '92-'93 was moderate enough b..

comparison. The only success that season came from the U-15 girls' which wc-
their League in Athlone - ably coached by Leslie Moore. The first team finishe:
joint second in the Premier Division but were beaten for the runners-up medals
by Carrolls after a penalty shoot-out in a play-off. The "B" team also missed ou:
on the runners-up spot in their division. The Youths team finished second in the.
league and the U-13's were beaten in the Roscommon Cup Final.

The '93/'94 season was only slightly more successful. The first tean
were the only ones to collect any trophies. They finished runners-up in the
League but won the Premier Division Cup by beating Cam Celtic 2-1 in Onagh
Park in the Final. Our new Donegal import, Alan Oliver, scored the winner in the
last minute to deny Cam who had lust won the Roscommon League.

The club lost another noted member in '94l'95 when popular Vice-
President Marlin Joe Kelly sadly passed away. Martin was extremely well-liked
by everyone and is still sadly missed in the Club and probably by his old buddy
Paddy Cusack most of all. Once agarn it was the first team that provided the on-
pitch highlights of the season when they won the League again. This was their
fifth League Title win in ten seasons and their sixth in all. The Title was clinched
in their third last game when they got a nail-biting 0-0 draw away to nearest rivals
Cam Celtic. ln the end they won the League by five points having dropped only
three points all season to make it their best league campaign ever.

.--rp'

'ff x'1::i!4.f,t'Ill:li:t?:!:it;:'itt:t?ti":!i11i

Hardworking Men at Onagh Park, August 1984
12

paid-Ar
$hUvolleg

J. Cooney

J Clogher

M. McMonus 5l =

V. Brooks

5l=

5l=

5l=

5l=

5l=

5l=

5l=

5l=

lB Members omounted to il. l

M. Moore

M. Croffey

F. Costello

J. Brooks

S. Kelly

ffi

Profit mode from Ticket Roffe cr^

wos [40.00,

Money from donce = [53.8] ,

Poid [0r...... Footboll:

Cross Bors:

6 Bogs Line



paid-Ap Wrnbers of

.9kUyolleg Qoveus for 1972

J. Cooney 5l =

J. Clogher 5f =

M. McMonus 5l=

V. Brooks 5f =

M. Moore 5l=

M. Croffey 5l=

F. Costello 5l =

J. Brooks 5l=

S Kelly 5l=

lB Members omounted to M..l0.

Profit mode from Ticket Roffle on Sundoy, 1Zth September,1972
wos 140.00.

Money from donce = t53.BI.

Poid f0r...... Footboll: t6.30
Cross Bors: 13.00
6 Bogs Lime 12 lt

M. Kelly 5l=

P, Kelly 5l =

L. Keogh 5l=

T. Myers 5l =

H. Blockweir 5l =

J. Burke 5l=

P. Glennon 5l =

M. J. Higgins 5/=

P. O'Brien 5l=



$fi$tatteg g
Skyyallby Roven Pariib

attendance at Villa Par*, Skyvatrler
. This :was tre fourih neet

previCIntilth. ,,rcstiltiug in draws"
The. evgntuat winning teal

to thi:test to contain an eager t€3mI Cosiello's team. playin*e
down and aftei some goal plal' b'
Stebred the ball to the ner. Wi& r€
the seCond goal, to leave the half-r

,, . In the second half Torn H
.wa*:i....fiow.iffieii..iUm i* take conuol
from the spol" following a ha*dbr
garne. . i.,"

, i Witlr McHush and Keosh
an equaliser *ould iome. bul tr
maigin,

A reception was later held
moit of fhe fifty players who tm&.
to the winners.

TEAMS:
lYinners: :,F. Cosiello, J. Broois. i
T Shiiighnessy, S. Flynn. F. Fgnn-

ir;rrg Tu*," v. iloo*t, J. Ctogh
M. Moore; N. Keogh, V. Keogh. E.

',,: : ,

Referee: 'J. Cunnffi {Dysan}-

J. J. Feeney and Friend, London 1976.
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Back L-R: Johnny Brooks, Frank Ccsiet,,i:
Henry Blackweir, William Finnerat

Front Row L-R: John Joe Kelly, Sea- 5:.-
P. J. Glavey, Tommie Shaughnessl.

March 1976 London - Vincent Brooks, Liam Keogh, Sheila Moore, John Joe Feeney.



$fi$ t[$' UililIu o ffi ildt "' "i,ifi
skyvalley 

$overs. Pari_sh League Final Replay took place before a good

_-^..: This was.{. fiqft meeting of these two teams in rhe leigue _ the
prevlous three resulting in draws.

ri'. .".niuur;;;;;;i;;*. captained by Frank Costello *e.e reailv out
totheteSttoco.3t.ainaneagerteamcaptainedbyVincentBrooks,

down and after some goal play by p. o'Biien and pJ. clavev. Johnnv g.onk.
steered the ball to the net. With ten minutes left in the first haif Costelio r.or"d
the second goal, to leave the half-time score 2-0.

In the second half Tom Harney was introduced to the losers team and it
was now their turn to.take control. with twelve minutes left, M. Moore scored
fiom the spo( following a han0uail by a hard pressed defence, no narrow the* 

,wi* McHLrgh and Keogh at their best at this stage, it seemed .*.t in tt ut
an equaliser would come, but costello's team heia on !o win by a one-goal
margin.

A reception was later held after the match at Toher and was attended bv

I?l^il.l*-liry playen who rook parr in rhe league and trophies were presented
to the wrnners.

TEAMS:
IYilners: F. Costello, J. Brooks, p. J. Glavey, H. Blackweir, p. O,Brien,

Losing Team: V. Brooks, J. Clogher, L. Keosh, T. Harneu D. McHuph.
M. Mooii. N. Keogh, i. Keogh, E. cioghen d. ci"ii"n. 

r' - - ' e"rc v'

Back L-R: Johnny Brooks, Frank Costelto,
Henry Blackweir, William Finneran.

Front Row L-R: John Joe Kelly, Sean Flynn,
P. J. Glavey, Tommie Shaughnessy.'

PARISH LEAGUE TEAM
Back L-R: Tommie Harney, John Ctogher,

Michedl Moore, Liam Keogh.
Front L-R: Vincent Brooks, Donat McHugh,

Noel Keogh, Gerry Gtennon.
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Bullinosloe lown A.F.C.

71^D* o* tl*a ZEt/,
Hope the next 25 are even better!

r .,oll) ""t4,1 " l,Cw-l),1outuala' 
r'.pr,ottt 

*"nln r)
int,W\ -t"l,ul D'.' +>\YL/-' 'log'*"ur,r,uo

IMAGE BOUTIQUE. Tel.: (0905) 43122.

PARISH LEA(
Back: Gerry Dolan, Kevin C C:":' -

Front: Fergal Costello, P. J . - ;--:-

Killeen's Prto .

Celebrations after Parish Leac-: : ,

Roscommon League and Ballinahown Cup Winners 1976''77
Back: Gerry Glennon, Michael Moore, Johnny Cooney, Mal Keogh, Noel Flynn, Johnny Brooks, Frank Coslella,

Sean Grenham.

Middte: Lian Keogh, Vincent Brooks, Frank Cusack, Tom Dolan, Liam Ctogher. Front: Val Keogh, P. J. Duignan.
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PARISH LEAGUE WINNERS, 1993
Sack: Gerry Dolan, Kevin O'Connor, Ollie Lennon, Sean Glennon, Noel Flynn, Val Keogh

and Liam Kildea.
=ront: Fergal Costello, P. J. Duignan, Liam Clogher (Captain), Enda Kildea, Kevin Galvin,

Vincent Brooks, Declan Galvin.

Killeen's Pub.....
Celebrations after Parish League Final early 1970s

tt

Tommy "Gripps" Kelly and Tom
Keogh getting ready for a Parish
League Match in August, 1988.



Alhlone
Iown
[.c.

'//ba(,/ /'e to rut,t/t,

.l/iy,,r,//g1 frr,*rt
euay &t(cceaa

Support your local
National League Team

E
BAYLOLIGII,

Props.: Briqn and

ATHLONE.
Tommy Fagan

tu
Skyvolley Rovers wish to thonk lll their

sponsors especiolly.

ETAN CORPORAIION,
IhoNKSIAND, ATHLoNE

Wr
We would olso like lo lhonk lhe odverlisers in

this book ond would urge you lo supporl lhem.

1B

/trarisl

One of Skyvalley's success
of the Senior Parish League. Fcr 

-,'

for adults and for U-17's but in ti'e
were our usual senior and U-l7 Lr

U-15 Girls and another for Nationa
The Senior Parish Leagre

league was the 24th in all. Frar.
Vincent Brook's team after a rec.
team in the 1973 Final after a seco
a 1-0 win after 0-0 and 1-1 Drar,,,s.

Martin McManus's team who beat
Johnny Gately and Johnny Brook
scored twice for Keogh's team. C.
was Ollie Brooks team that beat A r

(2) and Ollie Brooks penalty scorsc
scored for the losers.

Over ninety locals take pa:
six teams. Six captains are p c<?:
The League is divided into two g':
to the semi-finals. The two sem -

The Final has always been refe.ea:
friend to the League and he has ::
the Man of the Match after ever., F

The U-17 League has a so :

Frankie Brook's team and his :e:
Dolan, James Kilroy and Liam C cg
Keogh Memorial Cup for the rvir:re
was Padraic Galvin. Other winners
who has therefore captained boti ,

The Junior League is ru^ :
in the month before the Roscomr
includes a good number of fema:

This year for the first tin e r,

to NationalSchool. The Girls' Lea;
National Schools' one was won c-,

for looking after the Girls' Leag..:e ,

games in the Schools'League. !:
these two leagues in the future.



povish ./)nogses

l-: of Skyvalley's success stories down the years has been our running'= :=- or Parish League. For years we held two parish Leagues that catered
.: - :: ard for U-17's but in the summer gone by 4 leagues took place. There

' : --'-sual senior and U-17 Leagues as well as two new ones, i.e. one for
" : i 's and another for National School kids.-:e senior Parish League has been run since 1g72 and so this year,s

: -: 
",as 

the 24th in all. Frank costello's team won the first Final 2-0 over
";-: 3rook's team after a replay. padraic Kelly's team beat Mattie croffy,s- - :'re 1973 Finalafter a second replay. Johnny cooney scored the goal in-- ,' r after 0-0 and 1-1 Draws. The next parish League in ig74 was won by* - rlcManus's team who beat Liam Keogh's team 4-2. sean Grenham (2j,---- Gately and Johnny Brooks scored for the winners while padraic Kelly':: twice for Keogh's team. on to the present day, and the winners this yearr\euvrr o teqr rr. vr I t(r ttttr presettI uay, ano rne wlnners Inls year.. ] le Brooks team that beat Alan Blackweir's team in the Final - Nigel Moore: : - ,re urooKs team that beat Alan Blackweir's team in the Final - Nigel Moore

- =-o ollie Brooks penalty scored the goals that won the cup and Ferdie Keogh':d for the losers.
Over ninety locals take part In the Senior League and they are divided into

: , :eams. six captains are picked ai our AGM and they then select the teams.--: League is divided into two groups of three teams with the top two going on-: :.e semi-finals. The two semi-final winners then play for the McHugh cup.--e Final has always been refereed by Johnny Riddell. Johnny has beena great
-- 

=rd to the League and he has donated a fine shield which he has presented to-: Man of the Match after every Final.
The U-17 League has also been run since 1973 and the first winners were:-ankie Brook's team and his team contained future Rovers players like Ger

l:ian, James Kilroy and Liam clogher. ln 1989 the Keogh Family put up the Val
"'eogh Memorial Cup for the winners of this League and the first winning Captain
,',as Padraic Galvin. Other winners of it since were Alan Grehan and Ollie Brooks
.', ro has therefore captained both Junior and senior parish League winners.

The Junior League is run off at the same time as the Senior one which is
^ the month before the Roscommon League starts up. The Junior League also
:cludes a good number of female players.

This year for the f irst time we ran leagues for U-15 girls and for kids going
to National School. The Girls' League was run by Ailish Finneran,s team while the
National schools' one was won by Jarlath Egan's team. Thanks to Vincent Kelly
for looking after the Girls' League and to olivia Keogh for refereeing most of the
games in the schools' League. Hopefully, we will get people to sponsor cups for
these two leagues in the future.
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Tript to [nglond
ln March 1974, the

Club organised the first of its
successful annual weekend
trips to England. Thirty three
people travelled to Liverpool
by Coach and Ferry at an all

in price of e7.
The party arrived at

7 a.m. and after exploring the
city centre took their place in

the New Main Stand at
Anfield. The stand was
officially opened by the Duke
of Kent before the match. A
very exciting game followed,
which Champions - elect
Llverpool won 3-2. Kevin
Keegan scored two, Larry Lloyd one, while Mike Channon and Paul Gilchrist replied
for Southampton. We arrived back home at 11 a.m. on Sunday morning. Among
those who travelled along with most of the players were, Michael Joe Killeen, William
Costello, Jimmy Cooney, Willie McDonnell, Thomas Myers and Tom Finneran.

The next year we were off to Manchester by air and stayed for two nights -
cost t24. The match was at Old Trafford between United and Spurs, the visitors
winning 1-0 through a Ralph Coates goal. ln 1975 it was back to Merseyside again
for the top of the table clash of Everton and Burnley. As the Grand National was on

Saturday, the match was played on Friday night. lt was the first time we watched a

game under floodlights and an exciting match ended 1-1 . Bob Latchford and Peter

Noble scoring. The next day some went racing, while some went to Elland Road

where Kevin Keegan's two goals gave Liverpool as 2-0 win over Leeds United.
The following year was our first trip to London to see a very good Q.PR. side

beat Manchester City 1-0 by a Dave Webb goal. Rangers finished the season one
point behind Champions Liverpool. ln 1977 we went to Birmingham to see newly
promoted West Bromwich Albion play Derby County. Albion were led by player-

manager Johnny Giles and won 1-0 through a David Cross goal.

The next trip was to London for the clash of Arsenal and Manchester United.

The home team won 3-1 with two goals by the original Super-Mac - Malcolm

MacDonald. ln 1979 we saw Manchester United again, this time at Old Trafford

against Leeds. The Reds won 4-1, with eighteen year-old Andy Ritchie gettlng a hat-
trick, Mickey Thomas got the other while Ray Harkin replied for the visitors. The

attendance at this match was 51,191.
February 1980 saw the club visit Wembley for the first time for a European

Championship. Qualifying match between England and the Republic of lreland. lt

London 1976

was Player/Manager of Wigan. T-=
attendance of about 3,500 was T'a'-:

The following year we t,is :sc 
"score a hat-trick in a 3-2 win fc' S:

Wembley again, this time for the Lea:-,
United. Norman Whiteside and r a- '
got the winner for Liverpool ln ex:ra-: -

March 1984 saw us at U:::-
and Queen's Park Rangers. A ':::-'
display for West Ham by thirl,-1,: .

Hammers goals, for Geoff Pike e'i -:'
Rangers a share of the points.

A year later a small grc-: :;
Friday night game between \'/est -z-
Stewart penalty, an O.G. for the r':-=
scored for the visitors. This r,'as :-=
trips and a special word here for c- :'
was. Along with players and c -c -
Feeney, Mr. and Mrs. Paddy Moore 3
and John Joe Kavanagh from Shan-:'

London Trip Group , March 1984

DN



London 1976

:s Player/Manager of Wigan.

was the last game of the group and lreland
could not qualify - they lost 2-0 - both goals
being scored again by that man, Kevin
Keegan. i

March 1981 saw us back at Goodison park
for the clash of Eve{ton and Man United. The
Reds won a dour lstruggle 1-0 with a Joe
Jordan goal. The next day (Sunday) Vincent
Brooks, Johnny Cooney, Cyril Scully
(Clonmel) and myself went across the Mersey
to Preston Park to see the Division Four clash
of Tranmere Rovers and Wigan Athletic.
Piayer/Manager of Rovers was Brian Hamilton
(Northern lreland Manager) and Larry Lloyd

The visitors won an exciting game 3-2. The
.::ndance of about 3,500 was Tranmere's biggest league gate of the season.

The following year we visited White Hart Lane where we saw Graham Roberts
::cre a hat-trick in a 3-2 win for Spurs over southampton. ln 1gB3 we were at

",:mbley 
again, this time for the League cup Final between Liverpool and Manchester

- ^ited. Norman whiteside and Alan Kennedy swapped goals before Ronnie whelan
::: the winner for Liverpool in extra-time with a great goal.

March 1984 saw us at Upton Park for the all London Meeting of west Ham
.-c Queen's Park Rangers. A feature of this game was an outstanding first half
: splay for west Ham by thirty-five year old rrevor Brooking, who made both the
-ammers goals, for Geoff Pike and rony cotter. clive Allen got two late goals to give
:angers a share of the points.

A year later a small group again went to Upton park and saw an exciting
=tlday night game between west Ham and Man United which finished2-2. ARay
3:ewaft penalty, an o.G. for the home team and Frank stapleton and Bryan Robson
.:cred for the visitors. This was the last of thirteen very successful and enjoyable
- rs and a special word here for chief organiser Vincent Brooks whose original idea it
.',as. Along with players and club members, regular travellers included John Joe
:eeney, Mr. and Mrs. Paddy Moore, Brendan J. Kelly, Kevin Flynn and Kieran Hynes
:rd John Joe Kavanagh from Shannonbridge.

Left....
Liverpool Trip,

1975 - Athlone Crew

Bight....
Liverpool Trip,

1975 -
Drum Contingent
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Ne{ut# zto*H
IVew rdnge of Colf Sheep and Beef Ratiorus

Auailable in Bags, Bulk Bags and. Loose Ex-Store

MIDVIEST CO-OP
Ballinasloe Rd., Athlone. (0902) 92885.
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Appeovo,nces fou

-9kUvalleg Qovevs
1 971 - 11121',95

P. J. Duignan ......^....521
Johnny Brooks.........491
Val Keogh .-;.,...........408
Frank Cusack .r:.,,....395
Liam Keogh .............371
Michael Corbett ......-S49
Ferdie Keogh ...........325
Michael Galvi* .....;.'.$il 7
Liam Clogher ..........,303
Michael M0ore.........262
$ean Moore 1..-..,......250
Vincent 8r00ks.......,"236,
UiXe feogn ..............224

,Noel Flynn ....""...,.i:ir214
Tomrnyi Crj$ack,..-...,2.:! 3
TCId DolHil ;..;..,........ J 97
Nigel,Moore,.,.*,,,..,,,1 77
Jam*s Kilr0y, .:-.,......,1 4I
Fpnk 0st611o .,...,,,,1 38
F,adlaic,Ke1ly.,..i i i.....;1 26
Mark Ke||y................1 1 8
Gerry Glennon -........1 1 0
Wl[{ie Falloniri*,rr,.,....,il 00
Sean fetty .................S2
Mdfiin McMan$,0,,.!ri84

Appearances are for 1st team games only in the Ros. League, Cup,
League Cup, Premier Division Cup, Connaught Cup and FAI Competitions.
Tournament game or friendlies are not counted.

It is unlikely that P. J. Duignan's total of 521 will ever be equalled. P.J. was
fortunate in that he missed very, very few games through injury. Only two other
players have played over 400 games - Johnny Brooks and Val Keogh and it will
be a long time before anybody else reaches that mark.

Johnny Cooney.;..'.,...78
Fihlan Moore .,......-.".;78
Harry Coste||o............76
Tom Caiey,,.....,.........70
Fiay Moore.................66
John Shaughnessy....61'
Gerry Lennon,............56
Charlie McManus.......55
Henry Blackweir.........52
Alan Grehan ..............50
Brendan But|er...........48
Liam Murray...............43
Sean Grenh am ..........42
Johh Corbett..,,,,........40
Leslie Moore,.............37,
Tommy Harney ..........37
Michael Kelly .;...........35
Dary Harrin$on .........35
Anthony McHugh .......35
Jo,e, Murphy ......,..,."....33
Ollie Brooks rji...."..,....32

lFddrab Lennon ..i;r.;.,32
Gerry Dolan ...............32

,'l'o$my Shaughnessy 31
Patrick Creaven i,..,...,31

Qoo.l
197 1

Fergal Costello ii;,i,....28
John,. Geraghty . ;.,.......27
John Coste|lo.............26
Mal Keogh .....;..:........22
Damien Lennon .....;,;.21
Joe Burke .;....,,,.-.,,,...20
Kevin Macken ..".........20
Jimmy McManus........ 1 I
Damien Brooks..,....... 1 I .

Declan Lennon ..........17
Alan Oliver.................1 7

Enda Brooks...'1.,....... 1 7
Aidaa Grehan.,..,.,.,,..1 7,
John OloQHbr ...:;-.;.,,,.'1 6,
Xevin O'donnor,i.,rt ..f f,,',

Francis Kearney ........1 5
frlrcnief Harney .........1 4
Mattier Croffoy 1..,:,.",,,.; 

1 4,,1

Colm Costello ............1 3
Alan Blackweir ...........1 3
Billy Creaven .............1 2
Tom Harrington .......... 1 0
Brian McCoy ..-....:...... 1 0
Joe Mannion .............. 1 0
Frankie Wa|she..........1 0

Mike'Keo$ll i I :;:....-,, ";,'t 33
.Johnny'Bfook$,,,.;.,;;1 24
Liam Clogher ...........1 01

Micnafl S.-$rhett,a, -.. i..'. 93
MiChael Moore ...........eg
Seart Moog,,liii;;r,,li,:79
Padraic Ke||y..............76
Nigel Moore ...............57
Tom Dolan .....:r;.......,..47
Ferdie Keogh .............46
Val Keogh ..................M
Own Goals.................35
Martin McManus ...."...33

Noel Fitr

Michael
Sean Kr
Johnny
James l
Willie F;
John Cc
Harry G
Gerry G
Tom Ca
Tommy
Sean Gr

Frank C

The above list includes 1s:
Ros. Cup, League Cup, Premie: D .

Goals in friendly games or tourna-
scorers chafts with 133 goals r 2,
Johnny Brooks is second in thrs s

has scored in 21 different seasors
to '92l'93. Players who have s::
mention here though they incluce P

521 appearances. And by the ','.a

goals, 3 of them came in the '79

season but in our double winn,r:
times for us.

Rovers League .+
Champions 1986/'87 i -'

Back: Michael Galvin,

Val Keogh, Ferdie Keogh,

Frank Cusack, Tommy

Cusack. Michael Corbett

Johnny Cooney (Chairman).

Front: Liam Keogh,

Sean Moore, P J. Duignan,

Johnny Brooks, Raymond

Moore and Liam Clogher.

t-. ',.'i
',) rtl t
ry' ,-i \fu'v ;'"t'q r
ifli I€&j^:l't
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Qoal qlcorers

Mike Keogh;;";- j;;"_t3$

..iohnny Broots......... t e+
Liam Clogher ...........1 01
Fvtichael Corbett .........S9
Michael Moore .......,,..8g
Sean Moore .........".....79
Padraic Ke1|y..............76
Nigel Moore ...............57
Tom Dolan .................47
Ferdie Keogh .-...........46
Val Keogh ......-...........44
Own Goals.................35
Martin McManus ........33

John Geraghty...-....... 1 t
Jimmy McManus.....".. 1p
Alan Grehan ..............1 0
Alan O|iver.................'l O

Ollie Brooks ............... 1 0
Tommy Barclay ............7
Gerry Do|an .................7
Patrick Creaven ........"..5
Frank Cusack ....."........5
Gerry Lennon...............5
Louis McGee .......".......5

The above list includes 1st team games only in the Roscommon League,
Ros. cup, League cup, premier Division cup, connaught and FAI competitions.
Goals in friendly games or tournaments are not counted. Mike Keogh tops the
scorers chafts with 133 goals in 224 games which is a pretty good strike rate.
Johnny Brooks is second in this list as he is in the appearances table. Johnny
has scored in 21 different seasons including 1g seasons in a row from 1gr5/'76
to '92l'93. Players who have scored less than 5 goals are too numerous to
mention here though they include p. J. Duignan who has scored four times in his
521 appearances. And by the way it is true that Frank cusack has scored 5
goals, 3 of them came in the '79l'80 season. we also have benefited from 35
goals from opposing players. They mosfly came at the rate of one or two a
season but in our double winning season of 'g1/'g2 the opposition scored six
times for us.

Rovers League
Champions 1986/'87

Back: Michael Galvin,
Val Keogh, Ferdie Keogh,

Frank Cusack, Tommy

Cusack, Michael Corbett
Johnny Cooney (Chairnan),

Front: Liam Keogh,

Sean Moore, P. J. Duignan,
Johnny Brooks, Raymond
Moore and Liam Clogher.

z4ru
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1971 - 11121'95
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lfithlone 7on

Athlone Town Football Club warm ,' .
its Twenty- Fift h Anniversary.

Athlone Town will this year :
joys and sorrows, high and lor.,,s c

affection and devotion to a great ga-
Athlone Town also this iea'

twenty-five years also that Athlo'e '

some forty years with admission tc t'
Certain memories stand c-:

the broken crossbar in the 197-1 E

Adventure in 1975 culminating in t'a
joy of Turlough O'Connor's golden ':
League Championships, three Leag,
FAlYouths Cup and a Reserve l
relegation and the relief of subseque

Athlone Town Football Club
Club is pursuing a deliberate policl, :i
in Athlone and its hinterland, an area

As a club we have enloyec :
is our intention now to work with C .

passion to our mutual benefit and f
region.

That is why we are deligi'::
Five years of achievement and ,,,, s

supporters continued success.

?adrlaiq Qul,* fo, Au.to^



6flthlorre /own Jootball (lub

Athlone Town Football club warmly congratulates Skyvalley Rovers Football club onits Twenty-Fifth Anniversary.
Athrone Town wiil this year cerebrate its 10gth year in existence. A history ofjoys and sorrows, high and rows, but a history which shares skyvailey Rovers anaffection and devotion to a great game.
Athrone Town arso this year cerebrates a significant Anniversary for it wastwenty-five years arso that Athrone returned to Seni6r conrp"tition after a rapse ofsome forty years with admission to the League of lreland.
certain memories stand out arong the way, incruding the infamous incident ofthe broken crossbar in the 1gr4 FAr c-up Semi-rinat. T:he marveilous EuropeanAdventure in'1925 curminating in that famous game with A.c. Milan, the unconfinedjoy of rurlough o'connor's gorden reign in the earry eighties in which Athrone won two

!:39.'" championships, three League cups, two further European appearances, anFAlYouths cup and a Reserve Dirision championship, to the utte, despair ofrelegation and the relief of subsequent promotion.
Athlone Town Footbail crub now stands on the threshord of a new era. Theclub is pursuing a deliberate policy to nurture and develop the very best praying talentin Athlone and its hinterland, an area that includes the catchment of skyvattey Rovers.As a crub we have enjoyed and endured one hundred and eighty years and itis our intention now to work wiin ctubs rike skyvailey Rovers, to share our commonpassion to our mutuar benefit and for the greater deveropment of our game in thisregion.
That is why we are derighted to congraturate skyvailey Rovers on Twenty_Five years of achievement and wish the ctuo, its officilts, mentors, prayers andsupporters continued success.

Tafiroiq Qu;,* (n A++rton Ta.x F.C.
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II CONNACHTI pooTBALL

ASSOCTATTON 
i

would like n congratulate 
I

Shyualley Rouers 
I

a 
On tbeir 25th AnniuersArlt 
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iYladden's iYlilk
BALLINASLOE.

Tel.:

lolos) 42948

Frank Burert animns
Ballinasloe. Tel.: (0905) 42212 (6 Lines)

ltd,
&a(ilde/&' ?,tao,a/aa g

D.?.?. Sa*//&4
egents ror RAYBTTT*5 *:Y:EI ^c-99[^\s' 

s@p.r.y. pRoDUCrs, rools, BATHR..M suiGs ['iiio#;,is;il4:

Daily delivery of Fresh Cream Mitk
Supplier of Cream, Butter, Cheese & Buffermitk
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Below is a list of those c
President, Chairman, Secretary or 

-i

Ual Keogh President lgTt u tg
Uincent Brooks Chairman tg7l.1916

Secretary lgTl.lgSi
Seat Kelly Secretarg lg7l.t97j
llichael lfioore lreasurer t97UtglZ,

Chairman lggg.t996

Liam Keogh Treasurer l97Z.tgl3
llartin l,lcllanus Secretarg t 97 3/ t gi 6

Sean Grenham Secretary lgTiltglo
lom |lolan Chairman tgTO.tgil,
Franh Cusack Chairman lgl7.tg7g

Johnny Broohs

P, l. Duisnan

Johnny Cooney

llichaelGalttin

Ual Keogh Jnr,

Paddy Cusack

Padraic Lennon

llichael Corbeu

llarh Kelly

PJ, Glartey

Secretary 1985-1989.

Chairman 197911980.

Chairman 1980.1986.

Chairman 1984.1989,

lreasurer 1985.1986.

lreasurer 1986-1989.

Secretary 1989.1996,

President 1989.1992.

Joint President 1992.1

Treasurer 1989.1990,

freasurer 1990-1993.

freaswer 199j.1996.

loint President I 992.1 !



Qoll Coll of Officers

Below is a list of those people that have served skyvalley as either
President, Chairman, Secretary or Treasurer.

Ual Keoqh rlresident lgll w 1989.

Uincent Broohs Chairman 1971,.1976,

Secretary 1977-t'985,

Swn Kelly Secretary 1971.1973,

llichael lloore Treasurer 197 lll972, l97jll97 4.

Chairman 1989.1996,

Lidm Keogh lreasurer 1972.197i and lg74.lg8i.

llartin lvlcllanus Secretary 197311974 and lg74llg75.

Sean Grenham Secretarq 197511976 and lg76llg77,

lom bolan Chairman 1976.1977,lreasurer 198j.1984 and 1984.1985,

Frunk Cusach Chairman 1977.1978 and 1'978.1979.

Secretary 1985.1989,

Johnnq Broohs Chairman 197911980,

P.l. Duignan Chairman 1980.1984.

/ohnng Cooney Chairman 1984-1989,

llichael Galttin lreasurer 1985.1.986.

Ual Keogh lnr. lreasurer 1'986.1989,

Secretarq 1989.1996,

Paddy Cusack rlresident 1989.1992.

loint President lgg2. I gg6.

Pddraic Lennon lreasurer I 989.1 990.

llichael hrbeu lreasurer 1990.1 99i,

llark Kelly lreasurer 1993.1996,

PJ, Glatey loint Pruident lgg2-lgg0,



(/rish qloccer Qefevees' qlocietg
Roscommon Branch

The Roscommon Branch of the lrish Soccer Referees Society was formed in
June 1976. With the increase in the number of clubs playing in the Roscommon
League, morg referees were needed and so it was decided that a branch of the
society be started in Roscommon.

The founder members of the society were James Kennedy, Padraic Moran.
Anthony Luaby (all Castlerea), John McDermott (Boyle) and Johnny Riddeil
(Ballinasloe).

Since the Roscommon Branch of the Society has been formed its members
have been honoured with all the top games in the province, including Connaught
Senior Cup Final, Connaught Youth Cup Final, FAI Junior Area Cup Final and Oscar
Traynor I nter-Leag ue Games.

The Roscommon Branch of the Referees Society is now one of the most
active within the society, with our members covering all junior, under-age and ladies
football within the Roscommon and District League.

Our members also referee Connaught Senior League Games within our area.
The committee of the branch is always seeking new members to cater for the
increasing number of games within the leagues. The Roscommon Branch is very
groud of the standards that have been set by the League Committee with regard to
facilities, pitches, starting times of games and the standard of football within the
League, and the Referees Society hope they have contributed to this improvement.

The present members of the Branch are:
President: JOHNNY RIDDELL
Chairman: JOHN CASSIDY
Secretary: TOMMY CORMICAN
Treasurer: JOHN SHERLOCK

Owen Brennan, Sean Caulfield, David Cahalan, Frank Daly, Seamus Fogarty,
Michael Grenham, Tom Grenham, Austin Healy, John Nolan, Martin Nolan, Noel
Parkes, Jlmmy Beaumont, Pat Murtagh, Dave Shelley (Referees lnspector). The
Roscommon Branch congratulate Skyvalley Rovers on their 25th Year in Football and
we wish them continued success in the future.

John Nolan (Ref.)
Referees Pat Murtagh, Johnny Riddell and

Jimmy Beaumont at 25th Anniversary Weekend, August 1995
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The Roscommon and I s

curpose of promoting and o'ga' s

:r County Roscommon and tl': s-"
rarked at new era for the ga-: :
:re Roscommon East GalwaY'a'::

Skyvalley Rovers vi itr : ;

-anesboro, Castlerea Celtic. C:
lornafulla, Strokestown Utd. a-: '

-eague. The first Vice-Chairra- :'
and in the intervening Years ti: : -

in the huge success of the Rosc:-
to survive in the earlY Years t ':3
McCarthy who showed grea: :-:
promotion of the game. Wh e -=,
since its formation the develoc-=
desired. All that was to cha'93 -

Cusack plaYed a never-to-be-f :';:
youth football. Following his a:::
the game took off at under-age =, '
has not been matched to the :'::
Vincent Brooks was Treasure' =-.
eight years before handing c':' :
Ballintubber. The Secretar-' :' :

combined with the duties of f xt-':
on the holder. The Boscomrrcr :
for the last sixteen Years Brenda-
extremely comPetent Secretar.' =

position, the Roscommon and I s

run Leagues in the country. Go-:
playing your next game - short r:
up.

The League as it stands

reserve division. lt is a remarkab e

Rovers never to have been der'-c:,

second team was within a Po ri :

present time DYsart, Cloonfad U:t

Ajax, Glen Celtic, Lough HarPs :

comprise the Premier Division 
""

Ballymoe Rangers, Ballinasloe T:



Qosconrmon ef
,Qistriet gleague

The Roscommon and District League was formed in 1g71 with thepurpose of promoting and organising the game of Association Footbail (soccer)in county Roscommon and the surrJunoing areas. rne toimation of the Leaguemarked at new era for the game and at thii present time tneie is not a parish inr:e Roscommon East Garwiy anea where the game is not being prayed.skyvailey Rovers with eight other c'iubs nur"rf no"common Town,' aresboro, castrerea certic, ord casfle, southern wanderers, clonown _Cornafulla, Strokestown Utd. and frlosaic Utd. were tfre tounOlr members of theLeague. The first Vice-chairman of the League was Skyvailey Rovers sean Keilyand in the intervening years the crub and iti members'n"r" pr"v.o a major partin the huge success of the Roscommon League. whire the League found it hardto survive in the early years it reaily took off with the arrivar of Kerry man JimMccarthy who showed great enthlsiasm and tremendous dedication to thepromotion of the game. whire new teams joined tne Leag;L armost every yearsince its formation the deveropment of the game at youth rever reft a rot to bedesired. Ail that was to change in the earry eighties and Skyvailey Rovers Frankcusack played a never-to-be-iorgotten prrt in the organisation and promotion ofyouth football. Following his apptintment as Secretary of the youths Committeethe game took off at under-age level and his ability to run anJ finish competitionshas not been matched to the present date. Another skyvaley Rovers memberVincent Brooks was Treasurer, president and then chaiiman tt tn" League foreight years before handing over to the present chairman Martin conboy fromBallintubber. The secretary of any League is a very busy man and whencombined with the duties of fixtures secretary a tremendous wtrx road descendson the horder. The Roscommon and DistriciLeague is rnJueJiortunate to havefor the last sixteen years Brendan Fahy iiom gartrnasroe who is a dedicated andextremely competent secretary/Fixtuies secretary ano since he took up theposition, the Roscommon and District League is recognised as one of the bestrun Leagues in the country. Gone are the days of not knowing when you were

Sftr'nn 
your next game - shorl notice and long journeys *itn ,i referee turning

The League as it stands is divided into five divisions, one of which is areserve division. rt is a remarkabre achievement for a rurar crub such as skyvalreyRovers never to have been demoted rrom rop Division uno-on on" occasion theirsecond team was with,in a.pgill 0f joining them in tne premiei Division. At thepresent time Dysart, croonfad Utd., camLertic, Moore u,0.,6. B. Trotters, c.p.Ajax, Gren certic, Lough Harps and Roscommon Town with skyvarey Roverscomprise the premier Division whire Kirkerrin Utd., st. John,s ntnt"ti", carrorsBattvmoe Ransers, Bailinasroe Town, strok".;;; u":, ;;;;ragh Utd. and
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Laurencetown make up Division 1. Skyvalley's second side, Castlerea Celtic, St.
Patrick's Utd., Shiven Rovers, Manor Utd., K.C. Celtic and Eyrecourt make up
Division 2. Elphin Crusaders, Ballygar, Mullagh Celtic, Killimor Rovers, Cloonfad
"B", Ahascragh "B" and Strokestown "8" are part of Division 3 while 7 teams
compete in the newly formed Reserve League.

The present officers of the Roscommon and District Leagues are as
follows:

President:
Vice-Presidents:
Chairman:
Vice-Chairman:
Secretary/Fixtu res Secretary:
Assistant Secretary:
Treasurer:
PRO;
League Committee:

JIM MoCARTHY.
RAY KIRRANE & JOE CONCANNON.
MARTIN CONBOY.
SEAN CORCORAN.
BRENDAN FAHY.
JIM KEARNEY.
MARTIN LOFTUS.
VINCENT BROOKS.
MICHAEL WALDRON,
BERTIE FALLON,
JIM MANN!ON,
JOHNNY WALSH,
SEAN T. KELLY
EUGENE DWYER,
TOMMY KELLY
TOMMY BRUEN.

,5o- trye sp
Running the Club has been a' :re.r

:e'o'e Christmas. lt now costs over t6.30i : ,s

-erbers to raise this amount. The cost o' s::v'
s very high as is the insurance cost.

It is interesting to note that twr:. ,";'
:csts a whopping forty-five times as nrc' :c 1
i4175 and 94/'95 to show the huge incre;se - ,
:^d cnont

1

CREDIT

Money on Hand
Subscriptions
Raffle
Profit on Trip
Social in Jolly Mariner

TOTALS

CREDIT

E3

!
g7

^-.LJ

The Youths Officers organise Competitions at Under-11, Under-12,
Under-13, Under-14, Under-15, Under-16 and Under-18 age groups and also
oversee the various lnter-League Competitions. The promotion of National
Schools' Football has proven to be a huge success with sixty-nine schools from
Roscommon competing in the current season. The popular Noel Gannon has
done tremendous work in East Galway and one hundred and forty three National
Schools are now competing from East Galway in National School Competitions.

The current Officers of the Youth Cornmittee are Chairman Noel O'Brien,
Secretary-Treasurer Jim Kearney and PRO Billy Brogan.

ln conclusion The Roscommon and District League gains its strength
from the Clubs who make up the League and it's fair to say that Skyvalley Rovers
have played their part in its huge success story.

:
x

Parish League
Sponsored Cycle
Bowling Night Out
Socials
Athletic Club
Roscommon League
Sponsorship
Subscriptions
Draws and League Lotto
Materials Grant

TOTALS

137
Ctr:
Le!

t9€
?2i
L'

Ei:
e3:

ta2

t5,4r
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.5o* lrye spend our fioneg
Running the Club has been an expensive business, hence the reason why we hold a Draw every year

before Christmas. lt now costs over t6,000 a year to keep the club going and it requires a good effort from our

members to raise this amount. The cost of entering two adult teams plus numerous under-age teams in the leagues

is very high as is the insurance cost.

It is interesting to note that twenty years ago the club only spent t137.25 for the 1 974/'75 season. lt now

costs a whopping forty{ive times as much to run the club. Below I have given a breakdown of our accounts in

7 4l'75 and 94/'95 to show the huge increase in just twenty years and also to show exactly how the money is raised

and spent,

CREDIT

Money on Hand
Subscriptions
Raffle
Profit on Trip
Social in Jolly Mariner

TOTALS

CREDIT

Parish League
Sponsored Cycle
Bowling Night Out
Socials
Athletic Club
Roscommon League
Sponsorship
Subscriptions
Draws and League Lotto
Materials Grant

TOTALS

1974-',75

t229.20

League Fees
Jerseys
Biros, Medals, Footballs
Buses
Repairs & Base for Cup
Grass Cutting
Dinner Dance
Lime and Mass Cards
Referees

1994-',95

t5,474.00

Roscomon League
lnsurance
Materials-Railing, Pai nt,
Trophies, Jerseys, Nets Etc.
ESB
Buses
Referees
lnjury Fund
Printing and Ads
Dinner Dance
Bank Charges
Miscellaneous - includes...

l st Aid, Phone Calls, Work Done Etc.

[11 .00
e30.00
t26.40
f27.50
89.30
t1.50

t11 .50
16.55

e 13.50

t137.25

t1,260.00
t1,064.31

[2,549.00
t205.00
?225.00
t325.00
t100.00
t141.23
160.00
t60.96

t192.00

e35.00
t9.00

f73.20
t10.50

t101 .50

t376.00
t556.00
t995.00
?228.00
t150.00

e90.00
t350.00
e380.00
1,829.00
t520.00



tlqnogon OEl Co. Lld.
Costleplunkett & Ros(ommon.

Iel.: (0907!, 51007/51083, (09031 25825. Iox: (09071 51127.

Home Heoting 0il, lndu$riol ond Agriculturol 0il, Souih Roscommon Agenl

Pelrol ond Rooi Diesel, Lubriconts ond Storoge Tonks Michoel Downey'

-6 Doy Delivery Servke- Tel.: (0905) 43835.

Best wishes to Skyvalley Rovers from:

@ lohn Ketta@
A g ri - Con tra c t0 rs a n d Sapp lie rc o / A g ri'/lla ch in e ry

and Agri Foods 0irect to the Farmers
Camla, Taughmaconnell, Ballinasloe.

Te!.: (0905) 83803/83640. Mobile: (088) 561028.

Oranmore
Dairies

Agent: Maureen Naughton and Francis Naughton

Delivery of Fresh Milk & Dairy Products. (0905) 83787.

Rostommon & Distrirt leugue
WISH SI(YVAIIEY ?OVERS

CONTINUED SUCCESS TOP.

THEIP. NEN ZS YE/,RS
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ROSCOMMOI
Back: Liam Keogh, Michael Ca . ' --:_'.

=_
Front: Michael Moore, Noel F,," : -

"B" TEAM DIVIS
Back: Michael Moore, Padraic Lt'-:- -

Grehan, Da, , -z* '
Front: Vincent Brooks. 3:"., -.

Y' = = _
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ROSCOMMON CUP WINNERS 1981
Back: Liam Keogh, Michaer Gatvin, Johnny Brooks, Franck cusack, James Kitroy, var Keogh

Front: Michaet Moore, Noet ,,rrr, iT.llfn'frl'ilf ,,rnnr,, rom Dotan, rommy cusack.

'B'' TEAM DIVISION 2 WINNERS 1986/'87
Back: Michael Moore, Padraic Lennon, Liam Johnson, Tom Doran, Mark Keily, Ger Dolan, Aidan

Grehan, Davy Harrington, Johnny Cooney (Chairman).
Front: Vincent Brooks, Gerry Lennon, Jarlath Moore, Noel Ftynn, pat Keogh,

Willie Fallon. Mascot: Cotin Flynn.
35
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ROVERS 198&'89 LEAGUE CHAMPIONS
Castlerea Shield Winners and Pioneers Tournament Winners

Back: Padraic Ketly, Michael Moore, Padraic Lennon, Ferdie Keogh, John Costello, Frank Cusack,

Mark Kelty, Michaet Corbett, Johnny Brooks, Tom Carey, Mike Keogh, Johnny Cooney (Chairman).

Front: Damien Brooks, Sean Moore, P. J. Duignan, Damien Lennon, Tommy Cusack, Nigel Moore,

SKYVALLEY ROVERS WITH ROSCOMMON CUP IN 1991 IN BALLINASLOE

Back: Vincent Brooks, Val Keogh, Harry Costello, Johnny Brooks, Mike Keogh' Frank Cusack,

Brendan Butler, Liam Clogher, Johnny Kelly & Michael Moore'

Front: Ferdie Keogh, willie Fallon, Leslie Moore, Nigel Moore, Micheal corbett (captain),
P. J. Duignan and Michael Galvin'

Mascots: Christopher Kilmurray, Adrian Moore and Rachel Corbeft'
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It gives me great p eas

Association to be associated ,,-

Twenty Five Years in Footbal s -
Club. Their ground at Taughra:t
shining example to those peop . :
and develop the propefty. The : -:
and present can be proud of a loe

I suppose one coulc r':
celebrating Twenty Five years as :
men and on that note maY I ,,"' s-
prosperous Twenty Five years.

Ab4 ,tA. Kcnnclg, Serratr

Val Keogh Jnr. :':::--
Memoilal Cup ir 'J::

Val Keogh (Captain), Michael Galvin.
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Joothall iAssociotion

It gives me great pleasure as Secretary of the Connacht Football
.r"...:: a:ion to be associated with this event. Skyvalley Rovers celebrating-,:-:., Five Years in Football is indeed a great tribute to all associated with the
I -: Their ground at Taughmaconnell is one of the best in Connacht and is a
:- - -r example to those people that had the foresight and courage to purchase
!,- : l3,, elop the property. The club, its officers, members and players - both past
::- r :'eS€ht can be proud of a job well done.

I suppose one could not have chosen a more appropriate time for
::;:'ating Twenty Five years as the Festival Season is a time for goodwillto all
-:^ and on that note may lwish the Club and its patrons another happy and
:'3sperous Twenty Five years.

AbcL ,tA. l(c,nncd$, Sccratarg

Val Keogh Jnr. presenting Padraic Galvin with the Val Keogh
Memorial Cup in 1989. Also in photo Ferdie Keogh and Michedl

Moore.



THE FOOTBALL
ASSOCTATTON
OF IRELAND

CUMANN PEILE NA hEIRTANN

FOUNDED I92I

80 Merrion Squore, Dublin 2

Telephone l0\ 6766864/
67613s4/6609721

Focsimile {01)
6610931 /6614264

Telex 91397

Generol Secretory/Chief Execufive

Se6n Connolly

In many rural areas clubs come and go but
not Skyvalley Rovers. A club synonomous

with the Roscommon and District League

have kept the flag flying through the good

and the bad times and are to be congratulated
for their endeavours over many years.

Many seasons ago Skyvalley took the

initiative and bought their own grounds and

had it developed to a first class standard. Our
own Senior Vice-President, Pat Quigley,
officially opened the gound, so the FAI are

fully aware of the commitment by the club
and indeed the huge support they have

received from the people of Taughmaconnell
and its surrounds.

It can often be difficult in rural areas to get

support but this is not true for this area.

The FAI would like to congratulate your club
on its success to date, and wish you and your
committee every success in the future and
keep the name of Skyvalley Rovers to the
forefront of Roscommon Football.

@
w

SKYVALLEY ROVERS 198
Back: Liam Keogh, Fintan l'"lc:': -

O'Shaugnessy, Harry Costello, O .',':
Front: Brian Burke, Aidan Murra; i '

Greha" .;
38

Father and Son Tommy and Elca 3
Also P.J. Gta,., ,



Father and son Tommy and Enda Brooks being presented with parish League Trophies.
Also PJ. Glavey and paddy Cusack, August 1992.

SKYVALLEY ROVERS 1985 RUNNERS.UP ROSCOMMON U.13
^.^Back: 

Liam Keogh, Fintan Moore, Liam Kildea, Frankie Moore, Des Timulty, sytvester
o'shaug_nessy, Harry costello, ollie_M9rgqn, Damien Brooks, Declan cati:ii, paoraic Lennon.
Front: Brian Burke, Aidan Murray R.t.p., Derek Harrington, Leslie Moore, cotm costello, Noel

Grehan, Patrick Creaven, Leo Grehan.
eo



l/illa /Ioek and ()nagh /Iavk
For the first thirteen years of our existence Villa Park was our home pitch

and since 1984 our headquarters are in Onagh Park.

Villa Park wasn't really much of a park it was just a field that the Club had

the use of. The field was owned by the late Val Keogh and he never charged the

Club for using it. The first League Match played on it was on 3rd April, 1971

against Lanesboro. That game finished 1-1 with Johnny Cooney getting the goal.

Rovers last game there was a 4-0 win over Ballymacward on 19 May, '1984 in the

League Cup which Rovers went on to win. Two Roscommon Cup Finals were

played there. The first won in 1974 when Castlerea Celtic beat Rovers 3-1 and in

1984 Dubarry recorded a 2-0 win over Moore United. The Taughmaconnell

Community Games were also held in Villa Park.

Despite the fact that it was only a natural field it was regarded as having

one of the best surfaces in the League and I can't remember a match being called

off or the pitch ever seriously cutting up. That being said, there was a good slope

on it!
The idea of buying our own ground was first mooted at a meeting on 30th

October, 1980. One of the reasons that the meeting was called was to discuss

the possible purchase of dressing rooms for Villa Park. But it transpired that
many were more in favour of obtaining our own pitch'

some committee members were then elected to enquire about the
purchase of some land. A number of people were approached but it was felt that

Paddy and lta Cusack's land in Onagh offered the best option. The land was on

the Tiughmaconnell Brideswell road and it was in the centre of the Parish. Three

anO a nitf acres of this land was purchased at the cost of t6,000'
within three months the ground was legally held in the club's name and

now we needed finance to pay for its purchase and development. The Club

members carried out a door-to-door collection and the response was

tremendous. Over e3,O0O was raised in this collection which far exceeded our

original expectations. Donations were also received from other sporting bodies

and from businesses in Athlone and Ballinasloe.
The club then applied to ANCO to get employees for the construction

work under the Youth Employment Scheme. We duly got approval from them as

well as a t6,000 grant. The Clubhouse was built as well as a block wall around

three sides of the pitch. A dry stone wall serves as the boundary on the other

side.
The members of the club spent many hours preparing the pitch for

seeding and literally thousands (it seemed like millions) of stones had to be

picked. Eventually, the clubhouse was wired up, pl'umbed, painted and

floodlights were erected around the training pitch and everything was just about

ready for the official opening at the ground in 1984.

The ground was blessed by Fr. John Egan and on 19th August, 1984
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.1":rlone Town played a Rosoo-rn3
i:rlone fielded a very strong tea-
;oals coming from Michael C'O:.
+,rile Liam Clogher scored for qc:

S:ef Feniuk, Dom Fitzpatrick. A::
.,,rile Sean Riddell, Pat Delaner. 'i:
;rank Cusack and Michael \Ua c'o'

Since 1984 a number c' -
:ut to Onagh Park. ln 1989 u,'e !:
as some beech, sycamore. as-
elder. We will also have to P a^: a:

Skyvalley is Skeavalley whictr :3'
Bush."

We have also erecteo a c
sign over the door. ln 1991 af'ler a
some shelter for our long sufierr;
the pitch in March of this year arc
near future.

Under-l 6 Girls' Athlone Sl
Winners, 1992

Back: Marguerite Galvin, Mary h4oc'e '
Curley and Catherine Cosie :

Front: Grainne Flynn, Charlotie I ,t.



Athlone Town played a Roscommon League selection at the official opening.
Athlone fielded a very strong team for the occasion and they won 5-1 with the
goals coming from Michael o'connor (2), Johnny caulfield (z;ano Noel Larkin
while Liam clogher scored for Roscommon, The Athlone linelup also included
Stef Feniuk, Dom Fitzpatrick, Anthony Keenan, Denis clarke and Eamon Gavin
while sean Riddell, Pat Delaney, Val and Ferdie Keogh, p.J. Duignan, Larry conn,
Frank Cusack and Michael Waldron played for Roscommon.

Since 1984 a number of improvements and additions have been carried
out to onagh Park. ln 1989 we planted about '150 Lawson cypress Trees as well
as some beech, sycamore, ash, horse chestnut, maple, hazel, silver birch and
elder' We willalso have to plant at least one whitethorn tree as the old name for
Skyvalley is Skeavalley which literally means "the Townland of the Whitethorn
Bush."

we have also erected a plaque on the clubhouse wall as well as a large
sign over the door. ln 199'1 after a lot of talking we put up a small stand to provide
some shelter for our long sufferlng supporters. some railing was put up around
the pitch in March of this year and we hope to extend it all the way around in the
near future.

Under-l5 Boys'Team
Back Row Left to Right:

Liam Keogh (Ref.), Cornac McDonnell,
Derek Cusack, Kenneth Glynn,

Jonathan Ryan, Patrick Mulleady,
Niall Finneran (Capt.), Dermot Mulvey.

Front Row Left to Right: Liam Finneran,
Patrick Moore, Jarleth Egan.
Brian Lennon, Paul Finneran,

Brendan Flynn, Michael Donoghue.

Mascots: Jason Clogher, Breege Moore.

Under-1 6 Girls' Athlone Shield
Winners, 1992

Back: Marguerite Galvin, Mary Moore, Noreen
Curley and Catherine Costello.

Front: Grainne Flynn, Charlotte Kildea.
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//errrorles of Tlmq Sota 8y,,,, .9ingle fien v, fia

Left to Right:
Mike McHugh, Mary Finneran,

Brendan Finneran.
Paddy Mannion (R.l.P.)

Peter Stephens,
September 1983

(R.t.P.)

Billy Doran
(R.t.P.)

Left to Right:
Margaret Lohan, Alberl

Moore,
Peadar Lynch and
William Costelloe.



.9ingle iltJen v. U$acded WJen (hristmos, lggT

Back: Tom Keogh, Alan Blackweir, Gerry Burke, val Keogh, Mark Keily, vlncent Keily, John
Shaughnessy, Enda Brooks.

Front: Sean Moore, Nigel Moore, Ray Moore, Fintan Moore, Jarlath Moore,
Maftie Croffey (Ref.), Leslie Moore.

Married Men
Back: Micheal Moore, Michael Keogh, Johnny Brooks, Michael Corbett, Brendan Butter, Ferdie Keogh.
Front: Liam Keogh, Liam clogher, P. J. Duignan, Frank cusack, Tommy cusack, Mattie croffey (Ret;
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AUSACK

TAUGHMACONNELL,
BALLINASLOE.

Tel.: (0905) 83767.

Roofing and 2nd Fixing
Sub-Contractor

All your Carpentery
Work

Shamrock
Eodge

COUNTRYHOUSE HOTEL

.'!:{,if:;;['Nl#-Y::;

@
Clonown Road, Athlone, Co. Westmeath.

Tel.: (0902) 94966192601. Fax: (0902) 92737.

fust for A// Aponrng flrtctions

Best wishes to Skyvalley Rovers

S, Hildce &

lt0llllslAxD,
BEATIIAIIULIA ATH IOIIE.

Phone: (090f) 9+001.

Iar: (09C1) r+C0{,

For oll your

Reodymix Concrete

Sons [td, Lennon
NoeI

EITCTRICAT

CONTRACTOR

Killrenny,
Tcughmqconnell.

Tel.: (0905) 83741,
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Over the August Bank Holiday Weekend Skyvalley Rovers had three days

of mostly soccer activities in Onagh Park to celebrate their 25th Anniversary. lt
was a very busy weekend as fourteen matches in all were staged, the centre-
piece being the tournament for the Martin Joe Kelly Cup which was kindly

donated by Martin's Family.
The whole idea of the weekend was the brainchild of Chairman Michael

Moore. He felt that the Club need to do something positive as we would not get

another opportunity until the 50th Anniversary came up. All during July a series

of meetings were held in McHugh's Tavern to iron out the details of the weekend.

The whole event went very smoothly in the finish but that was solely as a result

of all the careful planning. lt was decided that as many members of the club as

possible should play over the weekend so we organised games for boys and girls,

a ladies game, a veterans match and also both "A" and "8" teams played in the

Martin Kelly Cup. Such things as Referees, first-aid, food and sandwiches,

entertainment for the kids and trophies had all to be arranged in advance.
It was decided that everyone who took part in the challenge games would

get a special 25th Anniversary Trophy as would the winners and runners-up in the

Martin Kelly Cup. Every club that took part would also be presented with a
special plaque as would all referees. ln all a total of eleven referees were invited

to officiate and they all turned up free of charge. Thanks to all concerned. For

once we were not complaining about referees.

Eight clubs took part in the Martin Kelly cup. we invited cam celtic,
Dysart United, Moore Utd., Melville Utd., Ballinasloe Town, Gallen as well as our

own two teams. We had also invited both Temple Villa and Ballinahowen but

neither was able to take Part.
The weekend activities kicked off Saturday afternoon with our U-13 team

playing Bealnamulla. Bealnamulla won 3-2 with the winner coming in the last

minute. Our U-15 girls then recorded a 6-0 win over Willow Park Girls but our U-

15 Boys lost 2-0 to their Willow Park counterparts. The Youths game between

Rovers and Dysart ended in an 0-0 Draw. The first match in the Martin Kelly Cup

took place in the evening between Skyvalley "B" and Cam. Cam won that
encounter by 2-1to qualify for the Semi-Finals.

On Sunday morning the three remaining quarter-finals were played in the

tournament. Skyvalley "A" did not do any better than the "8" team as they were

beaten 3-1 by Gallen Utd. of Ferbane. Moore surprisingly gave Dysart a good

beating by winning 4-2. The best game of the whole weekend was the match

between Ballinasloe and Melville. Both teams played some great football and

Melville emerged as 1-0 winners.

The last game on Sr-c:., ,'

selection and a Myra Grehar T::
s:lsi0n in McHugh's that nigh: ,', :-
:^e entertainment.

There was really a car- .:
ray O'Reilly provided son e r s:: -
:-e kids. This proved to be a :':-:
:ay and thanks to Liam C og:e' a-
:- s stage it would be appropr'::= :
,',eekend. The glorious suns- -: .'.

:^e success of the weekenc,
Monday's football k cke: :'

,',hich had been organised a-c '=

=rnneran's team ran out eas\ .,, "-,
The first Sem-Fina 3' :':

:etween Melville and Gallen ','i: ,

cy Jamesie Green. The olie' S:-
:fter full-time before Cam e.e-:-:

Next came a mcs: --.:
-i-ranaged by Michael Moore a-:
Both teams came on to the p ::-
:hen proceeded to give us a g:: r :

lown somewhat. Paul Rlcc: ;
reader and Skyvalley equa se: ,',

Michael Galvin. A drai^,' as : ":
presented with trophies.

The last game of t^e ,",::.
of the Martin Kelly Cup. be:',,,:='
played before the match anc t ,,,3s

The game itself ended 0-0 afi:''-
time. The oveftime did not as: :'
90 seconds and that was tha:, :,:
- Mark, Luke and Ann Gately,- c'=
and Rovers Secretary Val Ke:;-
'Player of the Tournament" A',,, a':

The weekend would r:,: -
the locals plus generous fina": a

would like to thank Malachy' C'=-,
Duignan for providing refres[n':-:,
to Mattie Croffy for running tre s-
hand.

Our sponsors for the ,,., e:- ,

Sportsman Tavern (Athlone . .=:
Glasson Village Restaurant. Ba -.



The rast game on sunday was a radies match between a caithfn Duignanselection and a Myra Greham fear. Myra,s radies *."'[v's-r. There was a
;Jt:?lJlffiugh's 

that nisht with Aisrins seare ano rommv irarrinston providing

There was reaily a carnivar atmosphere around the pitch on Monday asRay o'Reilly provided some disco music and there was arso a bouncing casre forthe kids. This proved to be a tremendous success as there were queues for it aildav and thanks to Liam crogher and Donie rvoor" toi;ril;i, a rot of work. Atthis stage it would be appropriate to mention the weat'h", *Xi"n was fantastic allweekend. The grorious sunshine was enjoyed by ail and 
"u,trinry 

contributed tothe success of the weekend.
Monday's footbail kicked off with the finar of the U_15 Girrs parish Leaguewhich had been organised and refereed by Vincent xeily 

- 
in tne finar AisringFinneran's team ran out easy winners.

The first sem-Finar of the Martin Keily cup was prayed at 2 0,crockbetween Merviile and Gailen. Merviile won t-0 with a goartlo, tn" penarty spotby Jamesie Green. The other semi-Finar between cJ, anJ Moore ended 1_.rafter full-time before cam eventuaily gotlhrough g-7 in the penarty shoot_out.Next came .a most enioyalte match between skyvarey Veteransmanaged by Michaer Moore and Bailinasroe veterans managed by Joe Keily.Both teams came on to the pitch to tn" rorni;id;;;;" Day music andthen proceeded to glve ys_a good game even though the regs might have sroweddown somewhat. paur Riddert g-ave Bailinasroe-tr,e teai with a crose rangeheader and Skyvalley equalised *itn a lovely curving shot from the not-so-oldMichael Garvin. A draw as a fair ,"rrrt uno afterivards 
"ritnu 

prayers werepresented with trophies.
The last game of the weekend took prace that evening. rt was the Finarof the Martin Keily cup, between cam and Merviile. The ruat]onat Anthem wasplayed before the match and it was the first time that it was prayed in onagh park.The game itserf ended 0-0 after fuil-time and then went into srioen oeath extra_time. The oveftime did not rast rong u. eoor" Nestor ,"or"Jlo,. cam after onry90 seconds and that was that. Afteiwards members of Martin Joe Keily,s famiry- Mark, Luke and Ann Gatery - presenteJ ir," crp to c", cuptain Eamon Gavinand Rovers secretary Var Keogh presented Merviile,s lam5s-Green with the"Player of the Tournament,, nwaiO. 

'

The weekend wourd not have been such a success without the herp ofthe locals prus generous financiar support from our sponsors. First of ail wewould like to thank Marachy Grehan for getting the pitch ,"roy aro arso caiilin
P,ig.ll for providins refreshments ror aritre ,;f;;l';;'Ji[iu,". rhanks arsoto Mattie croffy for running the shop ,nJ to the amburance seryice for being on

our sponsors for the weekend were: McHugh,s Tavern, o,connor Meats,sportsman Tavern (Athrone), eatsy .racts, c^ost6ro,. s;;;,- Moore,s shop,Glasson Village Restaurant, Bailinasioe Town F.c., Ward,s Lounge (Athrone), The
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Cellar Bar (Ballinasloe), Michael Corbett, Fallons of Dysart, Millars, Hamrocks of
Brideswell, Finneran's P"O., Brendan J. Kelly, J. & M Sports, Wheel-a-bin, Paddy
McCaul, Gullanes and Joe Kelly.

Skyvalley Rovers
U-15 Girls' 1995

Back: Michedl Moore,

Catriona Moore, Rosemary Fahy,

Karen Mulvey, Patricia Moore,
Elaine Kelly, Lorraine Flynn,

Catherine Mulleady, Suzanne
Costello, Vlncent Kelly (Manager)

Front: Aine Moore,

Fiona Finneran, Judy Roche,

Elaine Carty, Sinead Burns,

Michelle Ryan, Ailish Finneran,
Deirdre Moore.

Ladies'Team at 25th

Anniversary Weekend,

Aug.'95
Back: Paddy Cusack, Ann Brooks,
Rosemary Grehan, Helen Barrett,

Sheila Hasting, Eileen Parkes,

Helen Tumulty and P. J . Glavey.

Front: Grainne Flynn,

Margaret Clogher, Caitlin
Duignan, Matina Bradley, Lily
Mannion and Ursula Brooks.

Ladies'Team at 25th

Anniversary Weekend,

Aug.'95
Back: Paddy Cusack, Catherine
Costello, Elaine Costello, Bernie

Kelly, Bridie Kilroy, Charlotte
Kildea, Margaret Butler,

Bernie Galvin and P. J. Glavey.

Front: Olivia Keogh,
Breege Clogher, Teresa

F itzgibbo n, P au I in e Corbett,
Frances Kelly, Geraldine Butler.
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SKYVALLEY VETERANS
AU

-2ack: Padraic Kelly, Liam Kec';- \'
Blackweir, Michael Galvir. tr'z',.

Front: Tommy Shaughnes.s, ::
Vincent Brooks, 7o, )e,a-. l,l :

Back:

Front:

BALLINASLOE TOW
J. Walshe, J. Devane,,'. T 'C:

S. Caulfield, P. Cambe! . P "
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SKYVALLEY VETERANS FOR 25th ANNIVERSARY MATCH,
AUGUST 1995

Back: Padraic Ke,y, Liay,K.eoOjt, Micley Harney, A/attie Croffy, James Kitroy, HenryBlackweir, Michaet Garvin, Frank coitetto, Gier Doran, sean'Mascot,Grehan

F1g nt : rolt m r s h a u o h193 sr .;;ir\f:,I ::n i o n,,, B ro o ks, s ea n G re n h a m,vincent Brooks, Tom Doran, Michear Moore, Johnni coor"i iiJ sJan xetty.

Back:

Front:

BALLINASLOE TOWN VETERANS, AUGUST 1995
J. Walshe, J. Devaney, T. Coyne, J. Murphy, M. Johnson, J. Kelty, K. Coyne,

S. cautfietd, p. Cambel, ,.r"Zf,ir1"l. carris, p. Riddel, J. watsh, M. Esan.
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Skyvalley U-l8
Team at 25th
Anniversary

Weekend, Aug.'95
Back: Val Keogh (Referee),
Shane Cusack, Alan Brooks,
Niall Foxe, David Naughton,

Sean Finneran, Sean Glennon,
John Shaughnessy (Manager),

MicheAl Moore.
Front: Niall Finneran,

David Naughton, Alan Glynn,
Nathy Kelly, Derek Cusack,

Vinny Costello.

Val Keogh presenting
"Man of the Match"

Trophy to
James Green

SKYVALI
Back: Michedl Moore, John Shatg

Cusack, Leslie Moore, Nigel Moore. T:
Front: P. J. Gtavey, Tommy Cusacc

Jailath Ll:

ROSCOMMON CUP !
Back: P. Cusack, B. Butler, M. Gz ,

J. B.::, :
Front: P. J. Duignan, N. Fallcn. ', "

V. Keogh Snr. and V. Brooks
August 1984 - Onagh Park



Back: Michedt Moore_, t,i:!X::;:,',,,!i li!!alif!,, o","n Harrinston, Frankcusack, Leslie Moore, Njoer Moore, Tom Keogh, pat creaven, vincentlBrooks (Manage).
Front: P. J. Gravey, Tommy cusack, Fintai Moore, Raymond iioi", nuo"rt currey,

Jarlath Moore and paddy Cusack.

ROSCOMMON CUP AND LEAGUE WINNERS, 1gg1I'g2
Back: P. Cusack, B. Builer, M. Gatvin, M. Corbett, H. Costelio, f. Xeogn, M. Keogh,

Front: p J Duisnan, - ,* !ii?f7!;ii"in;y;,y::'Z 
"nher, 

M. i ,, , Moore,
P. J. Glavey.

Vincent Brooks collecting the
Ballinahowen Cup from

Athlone Town Manager Mr. Tony Taylor in 1977.

te



aAt4 aEfirc tc.
Best wishes to our local rivals Skyvalley Rovers

Suppliers to...

PLANT
INDUSTRY &

AGRICULTURAL
INDUSTRY ETC.

090il 83758,

Mlf,llAEl, ,lfillu
f,L00ilER

TAU f/II MAfi// N NE LL, 8 ALLI N AS L/,E,

CDcHugha
JhvcRr-)

Chapel Street, Thughmaconnell
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On the Right....
?eferee Johnny Riddell presenting a :

chy to Colm Cusack in August. | 9?i

On the Right....
2 Sth An niversary Tou rn am e n t

August 1995....
The Kelly Family - Mark, Ann

and Luke presenting the Martin
Joe Kelly Memorial Cup to Car

Celtic Captain Eamon Gavin.



On the Right....
Referee Johnny Riddell presenting a tro-

phy to Colm Cusack in August, 1995.

On the Right....
2 Sth An n iversary Tou rn ament

August 1995....
The Kelly Family - Mark, Ann

and Luke presenting the Martin
Joe Kelly Memorial Cup to Cam

Celtic Captain Eamon Gavin.

On the Left......
Chairman Michedl Moore presenting a 21th

Anniversary Plaque to Joe Kelly at
Ballinasloe.

Also in photo p. J. Glavey and
Paddy Cusack.

On the Left....
At 25th Anniversary Weekend
with Martin Joe Kelly Memorial

Cup, August 1995 were
P J. Glavey, Mickey Keogh,
Val Keogh, Jackie Costelto

MicheAl Moore, Paddy Cusack,
Martin Mannion and

Vincent Brooks.



League Winners '

League Winners 1 994/'95

Rovers League ChamPions, 1995
Back: Michael Corbett, Ollie Brooks, Mike Keogh, John Geraghty, Liam Clogher'

Val Keogh, Kevin O'Connor, Johnny Brooks (Manager)-

Front: Nigel Moore, Fergal Costello, Fintan Moore, P. J. Duignan,
Mark Kelty (Capt) , Alan Grehan, Sean Moore and John Shaughnessy-

Mascot -Ethan Keogh.
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Onagh Park,
August'95

Frank Costello and
Padraic Kelly

U-16 Winners Skyvalley Rovers
Girls'

Back: Tom Keogh, Emer Gatvin, Ann Marie
Creavin, Mary Moore, Olivia Keogh, Lorraine

Costelloe, Caroline Harrington,
Yvonne Coughlan.

Front: Ursula Brooks, Catherine Costeltoe,
Marguerite Galvin, Grainne Ftynn, Chartofte

Kildea, Caitriona Moore, Leslie Moore and Noreen
Curley.

U-13 Boys,25th
Anniversary Weekend,

August'95

Back: Michedl Moore (Chairman)
and Mattie Croffy (Manager).

Middle: Damien Blackweir, Brendan
McDonnell. Pat Mulleady. Mike

Donohoe. Jarlath Egan, Brendan
Flynn, Jonathan Ryan, Darren Kelly,

Pat Moore and Alan Kelly.
Front: Brian Croffey, Sean Fahy,
Brian (Coke) Lennon, Colin Flynn,

Niall McDonnetl, Cathal Kelly,
Niall Finneran, David Kiernan and

Austin Stack.

League Winners 1 gg4/'95



Jack Moore, R.I.P Presldents: P.J. Glavey & Paddy Cusack
cutting the 21st Birthday Cake

in 1992

@ff@ff@ff@
Frank and Ter*a Ctx

aftar a prwntailon at Rovsa dx

Kec'e:- 3
Front: Brian Croffy, Brian Lennc: S

McDo''
Left to Right: Noel Gannon, P J. Glavey, M. J. Kelly (R.l.P.), Vincent Brooks and

Brendan Fahy.
58

Youth Parls
Back: Brian Finneran, Philip Burts. T,



Frank and Teresa Cusack and Veronlca and Vincent Brooks
after a prwntatlon at Rovere Chdgtmes Dlnner, lgg4lor finlr long, hyal aerube,

Youth Parlsh League Wlnners, 1995
Back: Brian Finneran, Philip Burns, Tony Blackweir, Pat Mutteady, sean Finneran (capt.),

Kenneth Glynn and Liam Finneran.
Front: Brian croffy, Brian Lennol, sean Fahy, Brendan Mulleady, Darren Keogh, Niatt

McDonnell, Mike Donoghue.
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CORBETT
Stockisx of

Garden Machinery,
Generators, Power Tools,

Chainsaws,
Outboard Motors, Cycles

Main agents.for Honda and
Ransomes BTS

MIC L
For Good Drinks & Service

Snacks Served Daily - the
best in town

Pleasant Surroundings

og's-
Prop.: Joe Kelly

q$ocietg l$treet,
$allinosloe.

Unit 4,

McCormack Centre,

Dublin Road, Athlone. Phone: (0902) 73747.

TEMPLE
VILLA
A.F.C.

,/rrfr,"4lr^

Krr,"a o ilrrt,25il

,OLD FRIENDS ARE BEST''

/Ubhtf
Dtre

TAXI AND
BUS HIRE

Day & Night Service

Dl,lNlo gr,, BAIllNAgl1f,
Tel,, (U1fl 44222,
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I&M'
The Store lor
qll the Fcmill

LIAM
Building

Specialist in
Kerbing a

SKYVALLEY
TAUGHMACONNELL. BALLIN

Ttrn^ting frL

THOMASTOWN, E

Word llll
Kitchen, Bedroom, Ba

in Solid Wood,

ALL COLOU,CS AND F ', S-:

ARDNAGLUG, BALLYDAN GA I.

P. l, l



l& Mt Ladies, Mens, Childrens,
Sports & Footwear

Soclety St., Ballinasloe.
Tel.: (0905) 44022.

The Shopping Centre, Athlone.
Tel.: (0902) 748't3.

J. & M. the Special Price Store !

The Store lor
qll the family

LIAM KILDEA
Building Gonstruction

Specialist in Brick & Block Work,
Kerbing and Timber Fencing

SKYVALLEY
TAUGHMACONNELL, BALLINASLOE. Tet.: (0905) 83671.

P. l, Duignan
Ttrn^tfng 8L Heatlng Conteactoe

THOMASTOWN, BALLYDANGAN, ATHLONE.
TEL.: (0905) z35ss.

Wqrd Wood Works
Man ufactu rers of e ual ity....

Kitchen, Bedroom, Bathroom & Sittingroom Furniture
in Solid Wood, Veneer and Fibre Board

ALL COLOURS AND FINISHES AVAILABLE * QL]ALITY GUARANTEED

ARDNAGLUG, BALLYDANGAN, BALL|NASLOE, Tet.: (0905)83769.
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Oepovted ;ftiends
Eventhough we are celebrating our 25th Anniversary this year it is

vitalthat we do not forget the Club Members that have passed away since

our foundation. Names that spring to mind are Val Keogh, Martin Joe Kelly,

Martin McManus, Aidan Murray and Francis Morgan.

VAL KEOGH played a big part in getting Rovers established when

they started in 1970 in that he gave the Club free use of one of his fields as

a playing pitch up to 1984. He was there at practically every home game

to welcome the opposition. He was very proud of the fact that skyvalley's
pitch was on his land. He was President of the club from 197'1 until his

death in February, 1989.

MARTIN JOE KELLY was another good supporter of the club and

he travelled to most of the games with his son Mark. He was a true
gentleman and a lover of all sports. He was Vice-President of the club from

1993 until October 1994.

MARTIN McMANUS who sadly passed away in October of this
year was also vital in getting Rovers going in the early .1970s. ln the first

couple of years when it was sometimes difficult to get eleven players

Martin rarely let the team down and played from 1971 to 1976. He scored

thirty-three goals for Rovers in eighty four matches. He also worked for
Rovers off the pitch in that he was secretary for the '73/'74

and'74/'75 Season and PRO for 1975/'76.

Two young former players of ours that
have tragically passed away in recent years are

AIDAN MUBRAY and FRANCIS MORGAN. Both of
these turned out for our Under-Age Teams and Francis

also played in our parish leagues. Anyone that knew

Aidan and Francis will never forget them as likable young

lads.
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As we look bac< .' -.-= ..

*':- 
=a' what it was that :' -a'::

*{r,:-l Cup Finals in Engla':. i-
: - = T.V. and we were t:'r e: :'
:-e l-arlton Brothers. Ther ,,.: -:
=: = and Brazil and that rea . ;
:,:- -E until it was dark. B.l: a:-
F:' :',vas in the 1969i'70 seas.-
;:,: us our first chance to s:E
r :-: early seasons with Ath o-: :
r"' --cck who was just signe3 f ':-
|,nlar !-low? There was also a ::
=' z rvas Dougie Wood w'hc ,,,:=
-,: ;:eat surprise that Skyl'ai e., =:
= :-e other local clubs. A-::-='
'r-3us Peter Molloy's Pub r *:-
d,:s one of the few pubs t-a: -a.
:-:^ce to see Man. Unitec. L ,:.:
: -' eyes off the television ,,', - . :-
=-: ,,vhite. But it wasn't or: ::
s.+::nem for real. But one cf :-: :
:' S<yvalley Rovers and it ga.: -
3 s3 not forget the great r.,,,or<:-: .

-:.e done for the last t',',e-:.,-' ,

S-rday, for without a Leag-e i-:':
:c say a word about the Be'e':rs
:+ ihe game for we can't ha', e : ::
a i.,'ord about Vincent Brooks ,,, -:
:f ,ts own. I would like to fin s- ,.,

: d and lthink it says it all ac:-: s

A SPORTSM

Plays the game 'c' :-
Plays for his side :-:
ls a good winne' a-:
ls modest in vic:c'., =

Accepts all dec s:-s
ls chivalrous tc'.', a': :
Never brings c s:'::
ls unselfish and s a ,,



cY[emories

As we look back on the twenty-five year history of the club, we start to

wonder what it was that influenced us to play Soccer. We look back at the '1966

lVorld Cup Finals in England. They were the first Soccer Finals Broadcast on

R.T..E. T.V. and *" *"r"-thrilled at ihe skills of Bobby Moore, Hurst, Peters and

the Charlton Brothers. Then we had the 1970 Finals held in Mexico and the great

Pele and Brazil and that really got us out in the fields playing evening after

evening until it was dark. But Athlone Town F.C. also had a big influence on uS'

For it was in the 1969/'70 season that they got into the League of lreland and it

gaveusourfirstchancetoseelivesoccerplayed.Weseldommissedamatcn
in the early seasons with Athlone playing to full houses. lt was there we saw John

Minnock who was just signed from charlton Ath for e2,000. what would he be

rvorlh now? There was ,i.o u lot of great players from Derry but one of the best

of all was Dougie wood who was player/manager in 1971/'72 season. so it waS

:o great surpriie that Skyvalley Rovers were founded around this time, along with

all the other local clubs. Anoiher big thrill for us at this time was to go into the
,amous Peter Molloy's Pub in Athlone to see Match of the Day on B.B'C' T'V' lt

,,..as one of the few pubs that had the B.B.C. in the early days. lt gave us the

:iance to see Man. United, Liverpool, Leeds, chelsea and so on. we never took

rur eyes off the television while the match was on even if it was in the old black

and white. But it wasn't long before we made the trips across the lrish Sea to

see them for real. But one of the great things to come out of it all was the making

of Skyvalley Rovers and it gave us Football matches every sunday. we should

also not forget the great woik the Officers of the Roscommon and District League

rave done for the last twenty-five years in providing us with matches every

Sunday, for without a League there would be no need for clubs. I would also have

to say'a word about the Referees who tog out sunday after sunday for the love

of the game for we can't have a game without a Referee' I would also like to say

a word about Vincent Brooks wno naO the great vision to see the Club with a pitch

of its own. I would like to finish with a poem lfound that must be over sixty years

old and I think it says it all about sport....."

A SPORTSMAN

Plays the game for the sake of the game

Plays for his side and not for himself'
ls a good winner and a cheerful loser'

ls modest in victory and honourable in defeat'

Accepts all decisions in a noble spirit'

ls chivalrous towards a defeated opponent'

Never brings discredit on his side by word or action'

ls unselfish and is always ready to help others'
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SKYVALLEY ROVERS confirmed their billing ' as undis'
puted kingpins of Roscommon soccer'last Sunday in B9l_'

iinlough, when they became the first side in the League's 2L

year history, to win the League and Cup double.
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i^n SrndaI la.t rb.n lh.y 6asrtr
drlealeal Strokesto*n L nit€d rt
\-illa Par k. -lltlnugh slor ro set tt6
doNn, RoiPrs left no douhL ahouf,
thcir supcriorill. as shorllr nf{e.
tho int6rial their (oal aralan.I6
.tarted. Slrulev tia at tell.time
by a loos !oal. scor6d br P. KcUr.
.Sttuk€storn t-nited plil6d tourL,rrugg6d fnotblu in thc liEt brtt
rand knockod Rorrls out oi th6ir
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i Skwallcy rcrs g chug.il sid6 itr
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: ,: YVALLEY BOVERS are one ol the mosa successfu, sides currently playing in the Boscom-
' : t leagud wherc they field two Junior teams every weekend.

tt ost ol the club's success in attributable to the slrong support it enjoys in Taughmacon-'t ;. Founded in 1970 it is currently celabrating its 21st year.
-ess thantwoweeksagoSkyvalleywere unluckyto godown toUrlarUtd in the Roscommon/

ln( ayo Area final ol the FAI Junior Cup. Though deleated 4-3 the gamb epitomised the club's
-e,'er say die approach to soccer - a facet of the club borne out by their honours lisL

Good win for Skyvallei

Hffi*{"i,m.i :::::: i Ul{ftr.sil$r#iai;#
Mrcna€l }Ioore had two drots

d[*::tTST"ifl ,'*LIi',II; rffi H_"*ff*H,'* Htr,}
3ffiffiH* w.TExJl," "T: 'i:fi".: ffir"T'.tt&'F,:'fi
Taughmac.onr:ell on Srinaav.'- uosteJ'lo'6 throuSLball, H€,Featur,e of the game ri,is F9t rls-_second ten sninutes

i:",t",ir,$ *{f ***"{t ry;,itj.ffi'S'gi,,"fx;
taching from the start. From ,, uByvalley's ffrst move ofthe sec-ond-half resutied inuam Murray for.dng a cor.ner. Frank Costello-'s ryell.

Bii'fii,,I: i\,#i: .itl".". llpoat. Thre6 goals up, Rovers
seemed to relax a blt and
wande-nens came into thegarne-f,or the ffrst time. Jim.my Coste;ll.o was tripled lnme. p€na,lty er€a and pat
.Burke scored the spot.kick.
Xj.lq!.ery pushed bia Larry

!"'"Xi! a#i*u"'i,lh *LlLjuslcl( maldng a couple
ot ,lne g,ave6. rWandercrS soonrAn out- of stesm and Rovers
clltxche_d a fine victory whenIom . I)olan completed hlsna!-tricl( with ffve minutes
remalnlng.

Skyvalley f,etd€d for thlsgame mlnu6 three regu-lar
R3y€rs, Neweomers Jimes
l9lloY'. Mlchael cat.vin and

ifrLl}.i'.":"*rt alr prayed

,Eefore the game one min.
utes. sllence \I'as observed inglnr. j.f respect for ttle lateMnr. ,!'tynn, mother of Rov.er6 ,player, Noel_
. Rovers n€xt l€ag!€ .gailrrts fwly to Casuerea Ceftjcnext Sundav-
_ Skwalley' Rov€rs 
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